


World, let's get to know each other better!



ABOUT US

We are Just Tur, a boutiquetour operator that has been

dedicated to the luxury travel market in the four corners of the

world for over twelve years.

We  work  exclusively  with  travel  agencies,  our  only  sales

channel.



OUR EXPANSION

Goiás (GO) - Main Office; 

Federal District (DF);

Mato Grosso do Sul (MS), which also attend to (MT);

São Paulo (SP).

In the last couple of years, we expanded our operating zone,

and today we rely on offices throughout many parts of the

country:

However, we also operate within all regions of Brazil, apart

from our independent consultant in London as well.



PHILOSOPHY

We provide distinctive experiences, shaped to the wishes and

expectations of our client, always contributing to invest and

transform them. Culturally and socially. Providing themost

authentic experiences.

Our philosophy is guided by the constant need of "something

more". Each trip is designed exclusively so that people have

the best experiences! Our campaigns are developed with love

and care, aiming to awaken the genuine feeling of connection

with the ambience and oneself.



Broadcast list with daily content for inspiring posts or

withspecial conditions;

Telegram channelwith posted content;

Drive with photos, videosand support contentto inspire

travelers;

We   develop   exclusive   treats   according   to   each

destination/campaign;

We have special conditions and exclusive pamperingwith

most of the hotels and destinations in our portfolio.

We provide support tools for travel consultants, such

as:

OUR WORK

We collaborate with the identification of interests, desires and

needs according to the client's profile, always offering the best

itineraries, services and hotels,so that the trip is an

unforgettable experience.



Under measure;

The world under our eyes;

Honeymoon;

Special groups;

Regular departures; 

Special conditions.

We work in severalareas of expertise, which are:

OUR WORK

Some destinations and itineraries have ready references that

are available on our social media and website.

In 2020, we created our campaigns, which were developed in

partnership with renowned hotels and destinations,

guaranteeing travelers specialconditions, exclusive pampering

and affectionate service.

www.justtur.com.br/campanhas

https://justtur.com.br/campanhas/


We have an extensive travel experience around the world; we

operate over 100 countries and have experienced more than

seventyof them, which allow us to offer our portfolio

destinations with confidence, security and knowledge.

We also work with local suppliers that are among the most

renowned in the world, to offer the most genuine and

exclusive experiences.

OUR TEAM

www.justtur.com.br/sobre-nos

https://justtur.com.br/sobre-nos/


OUR TEAM

Camila Soares

Founder & Director

camila@justtur.com.br

Júlia Araújo

Enchantment & Emission

emissao@justtur.com.br

Daniel Marcelino

Financial & Administration

financeiro@justtur.com.br

Lidiane Oliveira

Full Travel Server &

Consultant

personalizado@justtur.com.br

Rafaela Caldeira

Travel Consultant

personalizado3@justtur.com.br

Yuri Pitaluga

Full Travel Consultant

personalizado2@justtur.com.br

Zully Nunes

Operational Management

gestao@justtur.com.br

Inara Machado

Travel Consultant

personalizado4@justtur.com.br 

Alice de Sá

Travel Consultant

personalizado6@justtur.com.br 

Júlia Ivo

Marketing & Design

marketing@justtur.com.br

Júlia Sousa

Financial Assistant

recebimentos@justtur.com.br

Ayla Sampaio

Enchantment
operacao@justtur.com.br

encantamento@justtur.com.br

Pedro Barreto

Products

produtos@justtur.com.br

Isadora Silva

Commercial Assistance

assessoria@justtur.com.br



OUR BOOK

A book of destinations and memories made, back in 2019, by

people to inspire others, sharing experiences and adventures

lived around the world!

There are 53 countries portrayed in almost 500 pages, and

more than 120 hotels and experiences. In our memoir, we hope

to translate the personal experiences lived by people with this

new perspective. May we fulfill this role of transformation

because “world, we need to know each other better!”.

www.justtur.com.br/livro

https://justtur.com.br/livro/#dearflip-df_15729/19/


Address: Avenida T-12 com Rua T-37, Qd. 123, Lts 17/18,

Sala 405, Ed. Connect Businness, Setor Bueno |

CEP 74230-025 | Goiânia – Goiás – Brasil

OPENING HOURS
 

MON TO FRI | 09:00 às 18:30
SAT ON DUTY | 09:00 às 12:00

www.justtur.com.br

Telephone: +55 62 3218-4506

Emergency Telephone | What’s: +55 62 99964-1258 – 24h/7days

NOSSOS CONTATOS

ATTENDANCE

mailto:contato@justtur.com.br
https://www.instagram.com/justtur/
https://t.me/justtur
https://linktr.ee/justtur
https://justtur.com.br/


Today, we look for much more than
traveling: we look for
genuineexperiences, meaningful
moments,true tastes, uniquesensations,
connection.

The world under our eyes by Just Tur

https://justtur.com.br/campanhas/



